
TTOOfflKKS
(,000 offered for certainvr Milium. 1liml("llfiw tnOliliilii

n 1'nlfiiit" mill "Wliiii. lit Iiivmil"
noiit frro. flcml iiniuti nkelrli for itra
retail ni 10 MinMinnir rnwrn nil
rnrtlMMt for sale nt pur cxkiiio In Mini
ttfaettirera' Journal.
CHANvLLE CHRnDtlE, Ptit Ally's

tbLUMmt Q34F.StWMMnftM,D.O.
i

NEW HOTEL HOUSTON
Daw Mounton. Prop. If, II. Thonmrt Mirr.

Tlmrmitfhly inulerm 101 )Uimof tomfurt. Mori

vintn i iiiinv injliui" wnm inmi unicnJ)lot. Writs for rate. 72 H. &, TK ftAMJ, Wt.

WEEKS' BREAK-UP-A-COL-
D TABLETS

A jniurnutoed remedy for Coldn nnd
Jiii urippe. rrico c or yourtiniggiut.
It'n Rood. Tnko nothing olao. Auv

MEM AND WOMEN everywhere make Mif mon
rv: heat anil moat lunful dfllrlo: mlla llaolf. Ilm
iilo nw.ney rnrundwl, Write T. Hmet, D17 N. 4th
III.) MMSfiUM, MM.

DO YOU want lo earn morn money? Html Ump
iminy aim tail ihl rrmminieatkn Willi us uuick,
rwev)., Vancouver. wnn,

nr 1 rir losses surely ntEVEHTE
fr I fll .It Itt Cullf' HfiakU Plllt. IxwIIXynVA piUvi. frwh. nlUMti rnrfrrl br

WMirn inrkmn Ucum Ikiy tr
u'H txt whir ihr vinlm fill.fw m " Wilto for txwUtl snd iMUmotiiilt,

I .1, V ip.sms pti. HiutKi run ii.oaJ. il JlmiiJi tO.tftt ikit. Blililta Pllll 4.00
V nr IlllfUir. tut Cutlr lVtiui ropwiomr or (.mir ir(uiun u nut w otrr ii

Ittn tic fwiiuunc I" VkMiiiM taa iwumi !,Ilit n CuUir
THE CUTTCR UaonATOKV, Utility, fjillfwsls.

Moan Qruto.
"A woman haa to give up a ureal

deal nrtur alio gets married' algliod
Mm, oubb.

"A mnu doea nothing oluo bill give,
up after ho Kotn married," ropllcd Mr.
Oaub. Cincinnati lsnqulror.

Dr. Plorco'a Pleasant Pcllotn first
put up 40 yearn ago. They regulate
and tnvtKorato atmnnch, liver and now
el. bugar-coate- tl tiny jrnmulcit,

Open Game. .

"Let mo make the HougH of a nation
and I caro not who muken lt Jaws."

"Well, have u try. Many people
Mcom to . tlilnk thore'H room for Im
provement In both Jnut now." Ioul
vino Courier Journal.

Slighted.

YODK OWN DRUGniSr WILL TELL YOU
Try Jlurtim Kqllpuiry lor Itnl, Weak, Vlr;r.jtn:n iiraiuuaiiHi iiyriinnj no nmariinir
Ifijsiavii rco. Murine itye Hfluitniy uo., uiucafo.

Swat!
A popular Hoclety-woma- n nnuouueed

a "white elephant party." Kvory snout
was to bring aomvthlng that nho could
not find any ueo for and yet too good
to throw away. The party would havo
neon a great uucccsh but for the uu
looked-fo- r dovelopmont which broke
It up. iSlovon of the 19 women brought
their huubanda. New York Olobn,

RESINOL HEALS RAW,
ITCHING, SCALY SKINS

No matter how long you havo been
tortured and dlnflgured by itching,
burning, raw or ncaly akin Inmiom
JiiHt put ti little of that Boothlng. an
tlHoptlc Hculnol Ointment on the Horcn
nnd tho Duffer ng HtonH right there!
Henllng begins that very mlnuto, and
In ulmoBt every aiuo your akin gotn
well so (illicitly you feel iislininod ot
the money you throw awny on tedloi'B
UHelenu trcutmcntH.

HcHlnol Olntmont nnd llcsinol Soap
clear away plmplCH, biackhcnilH, and
dnndruff. I'reHcribed by doetora for
19 yenra nnd Hold by nil drugglHlB.

General Impression.
"Quite a hh of doetora writing for

the mngazlucH those daya.
"Yes, and it lu a surprise to mo,

too."
"Why so?"
"I didn't know a doctor could write

anything that anybody could rend ex
copt a drugglBt." LouIhvIUo Courier
Journal.

NOT NAMED HERE
made its author famous and earned a
great fortune. William A. Plnker
ton, chief of tho Pinkerton National
Detective Agency says it n the great
est detective story ho ever read. Soon

this Btory will be printed in THE
GREAT DIVIDE, 205 Post Building.
Denver, Colorado, Send stamp fot
sample, copy. Write today also say
where you read this.

Hunary.
Itoardlng-hous- o Mistress What

part of tho chicken do you wish?
Freshman Somo of tho mont,

plcaso. Pennsylvania Punch Bowl.

GIVE "SYRUP OF FIGS"
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD

Delicious "Fruit Laxative" can't harm
tender little stomach, liver

and bowels.

Look ut the tonguo, mothorl II
coated, your lltllo oiio'b stomach, liver
and bowoln need cleansing at once.
When peevish, croHH, UstlesB, doesn't
sleep, eat or act naturally, or 1b fever
Ish, Btomach sour, breath bad; ia
sore throat, diarrhoea, full of cold,
give h teaspoonful of "California
Hyrup of Pigs," and lu h few hours all
(he foul, constipated wast, uudlKest'
ed food and sour bile gently moves
out of IIm little bowtdB without grip-Ing- ,

and you have a well, playful child
nkkIn, Ask your tlrnr;Knt for a t

bolttu of "California Hyrup of
fll," whluli iioiiIhIiih full dlreclloim
tur ImIiIub, (jhildren ut nil Mgott and
fw ifrowU'Ups,

CORTIIALS, aa civil
of tho Canal Zono, ICOIX)NKL to tho policy ho

during tho engi-

neering work In tho region,
that the iHthmuH shall bo a game
preserve, and tho zone In proving a
rich Hold for naturalists. Several
montlni ago II, 13. Anthony accompa-
nied nn expedition to tho zone, and In
tho, American Mucoum Journal ho
wrltca interestingly of what ho found
there,

It wan expected, says Mr. Anthony,
that fnunnl conditions In tho Canal
Zone would bo undergoing abrupt
changoa because of tho damming of
Gatun lalto and tho consequent ex
tonslva high Water. From a basin
with no lako worthy of tho name,
with standing water confined largely
to marshy arena except during the
Jiolght of tho rnlny season, the Gatun
region has been transformed by tho
hu go dam at tho locks Into a lako of
1G4 squaro mllea In extent nnd a depth
or 70 to 80 feet In many places.

Animals Seek New Homes.
This flooding of ground formerly

high, and dry, It was anticipated,
would drivo many animals to seek
now homes or might even threaten
somo of tho more restricted, lowland
living animals with extermination. In-

cidentally mnny of tho Islands and
rfdgo crcHts left nbovo water might
havo a concentrated fauna driven
tliero rrom the adjacent flooded local-
ities. Other phases of tho question
dealing with tho newly created lako,
wore tho wiping out of tho lowland
forests by ' nobmergenco, tho rise of
now aquatic Horn such as tho water
hyacinth, and the probable Inhabits- -

NEWtr TLOODCD TtRE3T,5

tlon of tho lako by water birds. Such
woro some of tho items in tho purposo
of tho expedition and wo were
oquippod to take ndvantago of those
now conditions If tho forogolng as-
sumptions proved correct. to

Ab Gatun lako was tho centor ot
investigation, it was planned to work ly
from a houBObont na a baso camp with
a launch and small boats for side
trips. Lato afternoon of March G saw but
ub leaving Gatun with tho houseboat
and by throo o'clock tho noxt morning
we woro tied up at the head of a wa-
terway or trocha that branched off
from tho Rio Trinidad. This waa our a
main camp nnd wo hoped to bo able
to work tho undlsturbod Junglo from for
icro.

"Black Hpwler" Monkeys.
It was at this spot that wo made

tho acquaintance of the largest of the did
Panamanian monkeys, the "black
howlerB," Frequently their quoer
booming, roaring, howl echoed through
the jungle, a call that carrier for long and
distance. They howl oftenest Just
before or during a rain storm and the
natives thu look upon them as wwiih- -

or prophets, upon one occasion I and
Blood almost under some trees through
which a Iroop wis imsMlng, while the
flmt blx preliminary drops ot a vim- -

don shower putlerod upon tho Ume
nboiil nm. Tli n volume ot wound (hat In
t'Niiml from I In black shaggy lliroals

MitM no grmil Mini ho UKjelyo of ft all

Id of

largo animal, a lion or example, that
fotind It hard to reconcilo myself to

tho actual facts.
Other Interesting mammals encoun'

tored hero wcro tho pretty squirrel
like marmoBot, the abort-haire- d ant
cater and several species of opossum,
while wo were continually wondering
at tho vnrloty of-t- ho bird life and LjoI
diversity of thcr.blrd songs anddall
notes. Tho noisy parrotsth'at shouted
In tho morning lintiTlho jungle rang
with their tumult, the grotesque tou-- ,

cans which nt times' vied with the
parrots, tho calling of tho parraKcets
and tho peculiar clforusllko calls of
tho chnchalaca, or "wild turkey," pro
duced an impression that must ever
bo associated with junglo memories,
At night mysterious' noises were heard
from unknown sources and ono weird
laughing call In particular caused con
Jecturo to run rife.

ncsldcs tho work done on the Rio
Trinidad, several long trips by launch
were made up tho Rio Chagres, one as
far up tho river as tho launch could
ascend and two others up the Rio
Chillbrillo to some llmcBtone caves
for bats.

Jungle Almost Impenetrable.
Whenever ono left tho waters of

Gatun lako tho dcn8.c, unaltered jun
gle was at onco encountered and no
matter bow much its beauty was to be
admired from tho boat, its impenetra
bility was no less to bo deplored. It
was useless to attempt to leave the
trail without recourse to tho machete,
the long brush knife of Latin America,
nnd many were the varieties of briers
and thorns to be avoided. Once into
tho thick growth ot the jungle, tho
hunter found it necessary to stand

OK THE RlO TRINIDAD

minutes in one spot In order to look
Into all tho arboreal nooks and cran-nio- s,

so many woro tho possibilities, bo
many the groat orchid-covere- d limbs
and wldo branching trees, and so loath

.rnovo the denizens of the junglo.
Mosquitoes, tho former bane of ear
canal days, wcro found but spar-- .

lngly. Even outside tho. district of
government patrol wo were bothered

little by them, although we were
told that later, during tho rainy sea-
son, they wero much worso. A few
spots wore encountered where mos-
quitoes woro bothersome, thus arguing

local distribution. Tho ticks and red
buga however made up in diligence

any Blights wo might feol we had
suffered from not being met by mos-
quitoes. The Junglo everywhere
seemed to harbor these pcBts and they

all they could to make Ufa miser
able for ub. Ants also were found In
abundance And It was fortunate In-

deed that our camp was a floating one
thus cut off from Inroads of these

nuisances.
Concentration of animal life had

taken place at the rising of Gatun lake,
most of tho islands formed had

mKHy Inhabitants at first. Tho Gatun
JlMHt club however soon reduced the
population of thi-- Islands' by hunting
ihoin with hounds and nm (he jurry

wont Instance could not Joavu the
Island I ui ruHUlt wan a rh'iu Hweup of

ih lurjrwr npuoiuu,

Weak Heart
Many noonlo suffer from

may experience shortness of breath on exertion,
pain over the heart, or dizzy feelings, oppressed breathing
after meals or their eyes become blurred, the heart is net
Bumcientiy strong to pump bloou to the extremities, ami
they have dold harxk 'and feet, or poor appetite Ixkmhhm of weakened
blood supply to the storeaetu A feeart tosfe asd alUnUve sfeirakl be takes which few
o bd Bjlff-sffsc- tt fioefafe

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
S-- Wfaleh eeatala bo dasgerett narcotlos or aleeb&L

It ketps tke human system in the cosstant mannfocture of rich, red bltxxl. It
lielpfl the stomach to aaalmllato or take up tho proper clement from the food, thereby
helping digestion and curing dyspeyela, heart-bu- m and many uncomfortable eymp-tom- s,

atos exceaelra tissue waste In convalescenco from fevers; for the run-
down, mwmbIc, tWn-UooOe- U people, tho "Discovery" is refreshing and ritalklng.

in tlqttld or totUt form ot mot I drug ttorti or tend SO enecif

crowing.

Hamptfor trial box to Ur.fitrft Invalid tloltt, Builalo, n. r.

Kmti &ter VII ea Orgnni ialHo "Medical AJtIW A Fnmtk tMb I I
bouud beokef 1 009 PS tmt on fcetpt of 3 1 om-wi- iI itmp, mddrr Jf

DISTEMPER
thin loathsome disease from running
artl cure till the coltn KUffcrinK with it

the No matter how young;.
to use on any colt It Is wonderful how It

no matter how colts or horsea at"exposed' All Rood druggists and turf goods
manufacturers sell SPOHN'S at Sir nnd )1

a dozen. SPOHN MEDICAL CO., Chem-
ists Goshen, Ind., U. S. A.

quor men havo a substitute for
prohibition. Perhaps they would only
iAbBlituto yfrhlsky fof .patent modi -

cincs. t ...
COLT

V6u tan prevent
thro'ieh your stable
when you begin
SPOHNJS In nafe
prevent nil
any age are
liouHf-- and
a bottle; IS and $10

and Bacteriologists,

The'tTrue Gentleman.
. Show us tEe man who can quit tie

society of the young and take pleasure
in listening to the kindly volco of age;
show ub a fan who Is ever ready to
pity and help the deformed; s'bbw us
a man. who bows ns politely and gives
tho street freely to a poor sewing
jjirl as to,th' millionaire; who values
virtue; iot; clothes; --shuns the eonl-pan- y

of such as congregate at public
places to gaze at the fair sex,' or make
unkind remarks of passing poor girls;
show us the' man who abhor's the lib-
ertine; who Scorns the ridicule of his
motlier's Bex, and the exposure of wo-
manly reputation; show us the man
who never forgets for an instant the
delicacy and respect due a woman, in
any condition or case-r-an- d you will
show ub a true gentleman. Carroltori
(Mo.) Record:

HOWARD K BOKTUli - A,jer man CZiemUt.irii;e. uoioruio. npwitueai prictn: ixua,
dllrer.Leid.tl. lold, JiUrer. ttc; Gold. UXr. Zina,
orCbppor. Si. illlInenrclot a fall price 11M

wmtoa i.pllmtlon. Control and Umplro workao
Ucltcd. ikfercooo: Oirtxiaate Ntlnr.l tUnlr,

Turning the Tables.
"Please, ma'am, your dog has killed

three of father's prize fowls," said the
small boy.

"Oh, I'm sure my FIdo would never
do such a thing," said the old lady.

"But father saw one of the chickens
in nis mourn," sam me Doy.

"Purely circumstantial evidence,"
she snapped, and the boy departed.

Somo time later he returned.
"Pleaso, mum, father sent me to tell

you that circumstantial evidence
might point to bjs having shot your
dog, but ho reckons you'll find ho died
of lend poisoning." St. Louis Post-Dispatc- h.

10 CENT "CASCARETS"
IF BILIOUS OR COSTIVE

For Sick Headache, Sour' Stomach,
Sluggish Liver and Bowels They

work whiJa you sleep.

Furred Tongue, Bad Taste. Indiges
tlon. Sallow Skin arid Miserable Head'
aches como from a torpid liver and
clogged bowels, wliicli- - causo your.
stomach to becomo filled with undi
gostcd foodt which so'urs and ferments
Hkq garbage In a swill barrel. That's
the first stop to "untold misery indl
gestion, foul gases, bad breath, yellow
skin, mental JJears,' every thlug' that Is
horrible" and nauseating. A Cascaret
tonight will give your constipated
bowels a. thorough cleansing and
straighten jrou out by mornhig. They
work while you sleep a'10-cen- t box
from your druggist 'win kfecp you feel
ing good for months.

They are killing cats in Germany to
lino the soldiers' coats. And it 1b re-
ported' that the sausage mills Ub "not
think 61 shutting down.

ARE YOU THINKING OF
THE NEW COUNTRY?

The State of Colorado wishes, if you
are in earnest to procure a say
of 320 acres, to help and promote you,
barring speculators and investors.
THE GREAT DIVIDE, published 43
Post Building, Colorado, is
anxious to tell you all about it. Send
stamp for sample copy today. Also
say what paper you read this in.

A Rebuke.
"Mary followed Edward," mumbled

the hlgh-Bchoo- l girl, who was trying
to fix the sovereigns of Kngland In her
mind.

"What'H that?" spoko up grandma,
WN0 had been dozing.

"J4ry followed Kdward,"
"Tk you keep away from Mary. I

Vi;t, want you to go with them kind,
titiim KttUbuc tou WoW Jx)wlvill

The arinliis In tint Vouuen aru tlnkt.
Ig III two fuel of BIIOW, It's HU 0UOW.

weak heart. They

England will have a bantam regi-
ment, which will doubtless keep up

' tho traditions of the breed for lignt--

I ihb anu

Circulatory
bore,

treatment,
distempers,

cent

home,

Denver,

SOUR, ACID STOMACHS,
GASES OR INDIGESTION

Each "Pape's Dlapepsln" Digests 300O
grains. food, ending all stomach

misery In five minutes.

Time it In five minutes all stom-
ach distress will go. No Indigestion,,
heartburn, soumess or belching of gas,
acid, or eructations of undigested food,
no dizziness, bloating, foul breath or
headache.

Pape's Diapepsin Is no'ed for ts-speed

In regulating upset stomachs.
It is the surest, quickest stomach rem-
edy in the whole world and besides it
is harmless. Put an end to stomach
trouble forever by getting a largo
fifty-cen- t case of 1'ape's Diapepsin
from any drug store. You realize in
five minutes how needless It is to suf-
fer from indigestion, dyspepsia or any
stomach disorder. It's the quickest,
surest and most harmless stomSch
doctor In the world.

It looks as it Santa Claus were go-- ,
lng to pass up Europe this year. A
i . i i. i.i.ir

'" -gainers.

NEW MODERN DANCING.
E. Fletcher Ilollamore. the leading Dancing Ex-

pert and Instructor In New York City, write: "I
hare used ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E, the antiseptic
powder to be ehaken into the shoes, for tea yean,
and rrcosamend It to all nr pupils." It cures and
prevents sore foct. Sold by all Draff and Depart-
ment Stores, 25c Sample FREE. Address. AUes
S. Ohnstcd, Le Boy. N. Y.

Hopelessly Out of It.
"Mrs. Wombat has decided not to be

a candidate for office after all."
"Why is that?"
"She has no hat to cast into the--

ring." Kansas City Journal.

Host Skin Trouble
Readily Overcom

The Active Principle of a
Famous Remedy Works

Wonders.

m
Many people have marveled the way

S. 8. 8. pvercomes skin troubles. The ex-
planation Is the fact that S. S. S. works
la the blood and the blood Is really a most
intrlrtc and extraordinary mass of arteries
and vrlns.

When you come to realize that the skis
and tho flesh beneath are composed of a
network: of tiny blood vessels you solve the
mystery.

There nro wonderful medicinal properties
In a s. S. that follow the course of the
blood streams Just as .naturally as the most
nourishing food elements.

It Is really a remarkable remedy. It
rontnlns one lni;redlinr, the active purpone
of which Is to stimulate the tissues to the
healthy selection ol Its own essential nutri-
ment. And the medicinal elements ot tbi
xstchlesg blood purifier are Just as essea-tl- al

to health as the nutri-
tious elements of the meats, sruLss, fata
isd sugars of our dally food.

Not one drop of minerals er drss It used
m Its preparation. Ask for 8. H. K. and
uct Invlst upon having It. And If j&u rfe-H- re

skillful sdvlce aad coiwsel upea aay
BMttrr concerning the bleatf and skw, write

A ,1... Us.ll.. I .- - U I f
Reclc Co., D'.' Kwlft Mkltf., Attssts. ti.I)o Not alkiHr seme aeafcMM clerk's t4e--
rsee oyer sowetklmf "Jh as jroett" ss

H. to fool rM wHh the hwi A4
MtaPral drug. ,Jwara U all swlH4tHs.
bseist HioB M. H, M,

r. w, v,


